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Usage
Past habit

Negative statements
I wouldn't drive a car.

(¯ól¯]l$ M>Æý‡$ ¯]lyìlí³…^ólÐéyìl° M>§ýl$)

Positive statements
I would drive a car.

(¯ól¯]l$ M>Æý‡$ ¯]lyìlí³…^ólÐéyìl°)

Usage
Asking about

one's past habit.

Request

Negative questions
Wouldn't  you drive a car?

(Ò$Æý‡$ M>Æý‡$ ¯]lyìlí³…^ólÐéÆý‡$ M>§é?)

Positive questions
Would you drive a car?

(Ò$Æý‡$ M>Æý‡$ ¯]lyìlí³…^ólÐéÆ>?)
Would you sing please?

(Ò$Æý‡$ Mö…^èl… ´ëyýl™éÆ>?)

JMýSÆý‡$ C¨Ð]lÆý‡MýS$ JMý ç³°° ^ó õÜÐéÆý‡° Ìôæ§é AËÐér$ E…§ýl° ^ðlç³µyé°MìS 'would' A¯ól ç³§é°²
Ðéyýl™éÆý‡$. AÌêVóS 'would not' ° ÐéMýSÅ…ÌZ JMýSÆý‡$ VýS™èl…ÌZ JMýS ç³°° ^ólõÜÐéÆý‡$ M>§ýl$ A°
^ð ç³µyé°MìS Eç³Äñæ*WÝë¢Æý‡$.

'would' ° 'have' ™ø, 'third form of the verb' ™ø Ðéyìl™ól VýS™èl…ÌZ JMýS ç³°° ^ólõÜ Ðéâ¶æÏ… A°
AÆý‡®… Ð]lçÜ$¢…¨. D ÐéMýSÅ…ÌZ Ýë«§éÆý‡×æ…V> ' 'if+sub+had+verb'° Ð]l¬…§ýl$ ¿êVýS…ÌZ¯]l*, ™èlÆ>Ó™èl
¿êVýS…ÌZ¯]l* Ðéyýl™éÆý‡$.

'would' ° {ç³Ô¶æ²ÌZ Ðéyìl™ól, JMýSÆý‡$ VýS™èl…ÌZ JMýS ç³°° ^ólõÜÐéÆ> A° AyìlW¯] r$Ï AÆý‡®…. 'would not'

° {ç³Ô¶æ²ÌZ Ðéyìl™ól, JMýSÆý‡$ VýS™èl…ÌZ JMýS ç³°° ^ólõÜÐéÆý‡$ M>§é A° AyìlW¯]lr$Ï AÆý‡®… Ð]lçÜ$¢…¨.

'would' ° AÇ®…^èlyé°MìS (ÇMðSÓ‹ÜtMìS) MýS*yé ÐéyýlÐ]l^èl$a.

Passive voice:

Sub auxiliary verb verb - 3.
It would/wouldn't be done.

Sub auxiliary verb verb - 3.
It would/wouldn't have done.

'Wh' word auxiliary verb sub verb - 1?
What would I do?

What else would we write?

For what purpose would you use that?

At/By what time would he/she/it come?

When would they start?

Where/Where else would all go?

How would someone/anyone speak?

How often/far/long would each one/every one meet?

Whom would the couple believe?

For/To/With whom would the police work?

'Wh' word auxiliary verb sub verb - 1?
Why wouldn't you do it?

'Wh' word auxiliary verb verb?
Who/Who else would help?

Who all would come?

'Wh' word object auxiliary verb sub verb - 1?
Which dish would you cook?

Whose book would I take?

How much money would he give? 

How many letters would she type?

'would' ° {ç³Ô¶æ²ÌZ Ðéyìl™ól

Ð]l$¯]l… auxiliary verb VýS$Ç…_ ¯ólÆý‡$aMýS$¯ólrç³šyýl$ ÐésìæÌZ JMýS ç³§ýl… VýS$Ç…_ ¯ólÆý‡$aMøÐ]lyýl… M>MýS$…yé
Ðésìæ° ÐólÆó‡ Ðésìæ™ø ´ùÍa AÆý‡®… ^ólçÜ$MøÐ]lyýl… AÐ]lçÜÆý‡…. ÒsìæÌZ Mö°² Cç³šyýl$ ^èl*§éª…..

'would' ° VýS™èl…ÌZ JMýS  ç³ÇíÜ¦† E…yìl E…sôæ AÌê ^ólõÜÐéyìl¯]l° ^ðlç³µyé°MìS MýS*yé Ðéyýl™éÆý‡$.
If I were you, I would join that company.

(¯ól¯]l$ ± íÜ¦†ÌZ E…sôæ B MýS…ò³±ÌZ ^ólÇ E…yólÐéyìl°.)
If I were you, I wouldn't do that.

(¯ól¯]l$ ± íÜ¦†ÌZ E…yìl E…sôæ A¨ ^ólõÜÐéyìl° M>§ýl$.)
(D ç³ÇíÜ®†ÌZ Ð]l*{™èlÐól$ 'I' ™ø C…WÏ‹ÙÌZ 'were' Ðéyýl™éÆý‡$. Ñ$VýS™é A°² ^ørÏ 'I' ™ø 'was'

Ð]lçÜ$¢…¨)

Eg: If you had invited me, I would have come.

(Ò$Æý‡$ í³Í^ól E…sôæ ¯ól¯]l$ Ð]l^ólaÐéyìl°)
Even if you had invited me, I wouldn't have come.

(Ò$Æý‡$ í³Í_¯é MýS*yé ¯ól¯]l$ Ð]l^ólaÐéyìl° M>§ýl$)
If I had invited you, would you have come?

(¯ól¯]l$ í³Í_ E…sôæ Ò$Æý‡$ Ð]l^ólaÐéÆ>?)
If I had invited you, wouldn't you have come?

(¯ól¯]l$ Ñ$Ð]l$ÃÍ² í³Í^èl$…sôæ Ò$Æý‡$ Ð]l^ólaÐéÆý‡$ M>§é?)

Identify the errors in the following sentences and correct them:
1. I would be play cricket. (wrong) I would play cricket. (correct)

Reason: When we use "would" in a statement followed by a "verb" we

must not use "be".

2. He would able to write well. (wrong) He would write well. (correct)
Reason: When we use "would" in a statement we must not use "able

to" in it.

3. What would you able to? (wrong) What would you do? (correct)
Reason: When we use "would" in a question, we must not use "able to"

in it.

4. Which would you drive vehicle? (wrong)
Which vehicle would you drive? (correct)
Reason: When we use the question word "which" to ask a question, we

must use the object next to it before placing an auxiliary verb.

5. Why you wouldn't do this? (wrong) Why wouldn't you do this? (correct)
Reason: When we ask a question using a "wh" word and an auxiliary

verb (would) we must place the auxiliary verb immediately after the

"wh" word and then the subject.

I could drive cars.

(¯ól¯]l$ M>Æý‡$Ï ¯]lyìlí³…^èlVýSÍV>¯]l$)
I couldn't sing.

(¯ól¯]l$ ´ëyýlÌôæMýS´ùÄ¶æ*¯]l$)
Could you dance?

(Ò$Æý‡$ ¯érÅ… ^ólÄ¶æ$VýSÍV>Æ>?)
Couldn't he talk?

(A™èl¯]l$ Ð]l*sêÏyýlÌôæMýS´ùÄ¶æ*Æ>?)
I would sing.

(¯ól¯]l$ ´ëyól Ðéyìl°)
I wouldn't dance.

(¯ól¯]l$ ¯érÅ… ^ólõÜÐéyìl° M>§ýl$)
Would you walk?

(Ò$Æý‡$ ¯]lyìl^ólÐéÆ>?)
Wouldn't you do that job?

(Ò$Æý‡$ B ç³° ^ólõÜÐéÆý‡$ M>§é?)
How did you do it?

(Ò$Æý‡$ A¨ GÌê ^ólÝë¢Æý‡$?)
Why didn't you do it?

(Ò$Æý‡$ A¨ G…§ýl$MýS$ ^ólÄ¶æ$Ìôæ§ýl$?)

I would drive cars. 

(¯ól¯]l$ M>Æý‡$Ï ¯]lyìlí³…^ólÐéyìl°)
I wouldn't sing.

(¯ól¯]l$ ´ëyólÐéyìl° M>§ýl$)
Would you dance?

(Ò$Æý‡$ ¯érÅ… ^ólõÜÐéÆ>?)
Wouldn't he talk?

(A™èl¯]l$ Ð]l*sêÏyólÐéÆ>?)
I would have sung.

(¯ól¯]l$ ´ëyìl E…yól Ðéyìl°)
I wouln't have danced.

(¯ól¯]l$ ¯érÅ… ^ólíÜ E…yólÐéyìl° M>§ýl$)
Would you have walked?

(Ò$Æý‡$ ¯]lyìl_ E…yólÐéÆ>?)
Wouldn't you have done that job?

(Ò$Æý‡$ B ç³°° ^ólíÜ E…yólÐéÆý‡$ M>§é?)
How would you do it?

(Ò$Æý‡$ A¨ GÌê ^ólõÜÐéÆý‡$?)
Why would't you do it?

(Ò$Æý‡$ A¨ G…§ýl$MýS$ ^ólõÜÐéÆý‡$ M>§ýl$?)
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Some commonly used sentences:
lI would eat a lot of non veg in my childhood.

( ó̄l ]̄l$ _ ]̄l²ç³šyýl$ Ð]l*…ÝëàÆ>°² GMýS$PÐ]lV> † ó̄lÐéyìl°.)
lI wouldn't talk much when I was in college.
( ó̄l ]̄l$ M>ÌôæiÌZ E ]̄l²ç³šyýl$ A…™èlV> Ð]l*sôæÏyólÐéyìl° M>§ýl$.)

lWould you ride bicycles when you were young?
(Ò$Æý‡$ _ ]̄lµç³šyýl$ OòÜMìSÌŒæ ™öMóSPÐéÆ>?)

lWouldn't you sing when you were at school?
(Ò$Æý‡$ çÜ*PÌZÏ E ]̄l²ç³šyýl$ ´ëyól ÐéÆý‡$ M>§é?)

lWould you please tell me where this address is?
(D _Æý‡$¯éÐ]l* GMýSPyýl E…§ø Ò$Æý‡$ M>çÜ¢ ð̂lç³µVýSËÆ>?)
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